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Assembly
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·o f The Missouri
;I"o Dr. C. L. W ilson, Dean
School of Mines And Metallur gy :
R
As official voice of the stud ent body, the MINE
issue
is taking thi s oppottunity to dedicat e to you an
to the
of the schoo l pap er, and to welcome you
0
to expre ss deep appreciation of
camp: e ~:f:iike
his
C. L. Wil son made
and in firstD eanappearan
before the stu ce
the inter est you hav e shown in the students
your
assembly
dents of M. S. M. at an
the school, and we begin thi s year confident that
la st" Friday at 11:00 p. m. in the
leadersh ip will carry us thro ugh harmonious ly. are auditoriu
D.r. \Yilson welcomm.
we
,
ulties
diffic
s
u
previo
Notwithstanding
ed the students and gave a brief
MSM
of
s
d
Recor
you.
outline of his plans for the schoo l's
proud of what we have to offer
d to administrat ion ..
secon
are
eering
engin
of
s
field
the
in
i
alumn
cer- The Dean expressed his apthose of no other school of its size, and weofareus are preciation for the reception eophele
townsp
Rad rece ived from
tain that the future will excell the pa st. All
p lish- and faculty, and added Lhat the
aware, however, that there is much to be accom erial faculty of MSM is one of Lhe best
mat
he has come into contact with.
ed . We ar e lookin g toward you to obtain thetion
of a that
the
that
opera
nt
efficie
to
He went on to say
tial
essen
e
ar
which
things
facully of a school was more imSpirit
e
th
te
promo
to
l,
schoo
ing
modern engineer
than it s campu s, buildand portantsludents
, or dean.
ings
that has been a part of MSM since its beginning '
and
"I respect the traditions
to blaze new trails .
the school,u he conof
ts
preceden
long,
a
he
will
e
her
stay
your
that
e
hop
We
"but the future must be
e our- tinued,
met. \Ve must make traditions of
pleasant, and prosp erous one, and we pledg
so.
it
e
mak
to
r
powe
our
our own."
selves to do everythin g in

New Dean Forme rly H eaa
of Metallurg y D epart ment
at Mont. Sc hoo l of Mine s

(Courtesy

Globe-Democrat)

Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, for the
past twenty years connected wit h
the Montana School of Mines at
Butte, Monlanu, and tor the last
thirteen years Professor of Met ..
allurgy and head of the Meta llurgy
Department there, assutnell his du ..
Missouri
ties as Dean of the
School of Mines and Mett allurgy_
at Rolla, Missouri, on Aug. 1. He
succeeds Dr. Wm . R. Cher-;ey wh(I
re signed.

DeanWilsonAsks
HelpIn
Student's
Statement

Dean \Vilson was born an d reared in Baltimore, Maryland , gradCity ,
uating from the Baltimore
College thel'e in U-JlG, after whic h
he moved to Montana anJ gradu ated from the the Montana School
of l\Iincs in 1!120. Aiter working
for a year with the Anaconda
y, at Butte, it1 var ...
OF MIS- Copper Compan Dr. Wilson joined
TO THE STt:DENTS
ious capacities,
MINES
OF
SOLH J SCHOOL
the facu lty of the Montana School
AND METALLI.:RGY:
'lnd was
of Mines a s instructor,
of
!1rst
my
In extending ti1ls,
later promoted to the head of the
\
student
the
.
to
ent
,
greeting
Departm
gy
ficial
Metallur
body o1 Missour i School or Mines
wife,
his
ancl
Wilson
..
Dr
1936
In
a
"1th
I do so
and #Metanurgr,
Miss Ruth l~ange, of
full sense of my respon sib !llty to Lhe former
spent twenty-seven months
you to maintain and enha n~e the Butte,
during which time he
reputat ion and prestige of tnis in- m Europe,
received the degree of Doctor of
stitution.
Cum L'mdct
Magna
At the end of the third week of Philos ophy
ha d from the University of Goctlinge n,
·our enrollment
registration
.
reached a figure of 830, ns com- in Germany
th 8~3 at th e same Lime
In addit ion to his educationa l
pared wi
l1a<• been act·,ve
As laSt year's regis- ,vor k , Dr·. ,.,'Y ,.10011
JaS t year.
.,
~
Lration was an a ll-time hign, this
in Butte and
affairs
civi<in
ln
le.
emarkab
r
is
decrease
small
of Montana,
state
the
hout
view of the fact that jobs .arc plen- thro ug
~crvecl as President of the
Uful and men are scarce, tnere is having
Societ y
Anti-TubeTCulosis
no doubt. that our studen t s are Butte
o! the
Fir st. Vice-President
se riou sly intent, upon getting an e nd
•
prc.,aring l\Ion tan~ State Tubercurosls Asso
and upon
t:ducation
and a:; a mem1Jer o! the
thems t'lve s for work in their fields. ciat ion,
..
'J'u
na
e Board of Mont..'l.
Without question you could easily Executiv
as
Dr. 'Curtis L. Wil son, Dean of get good jobs at attractive salaries bcr cu lC'sis Ho spital. He >crved
e Ram sey .
Li!.n,:uy at "'A total of 123 students have ParkcnsDll, and Georg
the Misso uri School or M;nc s, w ill right now. I comm end you tor re- trustee of the Public
Lambda Chi A lpha
for one year wns Pr es •
Leen pledged by the nine socia l
bring before the faculty :.it their hisLing the Lcmptation of tempor- Butte, and the
Club ,
Rotary
Butte
ary
r
hono
o[
ident
Joslin,
e
Mr. DeV er
Scheol of
at. the
next meeting a plan to tuberculin
fraternities
st eeling your- and Inter wa !:;elected Distr!ct Gov ..
J . Radamembership,. Frederick
Min es.
all stude nt s . As plan ned each ary pi-osper ity. By
test
Mont
of
Clubs
Hotury
the
of
crnor
cl,
long, hard pull
is a li st of boy s vich, Vernon Carl, F. G. Cnrlstca
Following
sluclent would und ergo th,~ simp le se lves Jar the
1
a
Robert. Jamison, Jam es Bowman, test for tub ercu losis, the results of
ana.
~~~nc~
p!edged by the respective frats:
::
:1~-~e
b~~;c;.e
Harold
and
Mushovic,
Nick
of the
member
Phi Kappa A lpha
a
ii,
which wou ld be confidentia l. Dr
WilsC'n
Dr.
world.
the
in
sitions of lcuclership
Wilson was fo1·mcrly Pre si ,knt of
Don Ca rl son, Robert Phillips, Smock.
n Institute of Mining and
Sig ma Pi
The sacrifices you arc making to America
The
Eng ineers,
Lhe Butte, Montana, Anti-TuberCharles Gregg, Fred Kleppsattcl,
Metallu r gical
without
be
noL
s,
will
Wilm
college
in
ohn
J
,
stay
lk
Cha
Vice
Neville
Soci:.:-tyand First
culosis
Don LePc rc, Leroy Fuller, Glenn
Anwrican Chemica l Society, a nd
Gene
rewards.
Barke1·,
thell'
Roland
Adams,
Joe
Tuber•
WoodPresidenL of the Montana
a Society oi Englneers ..
Merritt, Bbo Hevar, Stark
To work with such students, and the M<·ntan
Av ery, Ted Bziemard . Se rv et Duran, Ed Kromka, Baron, Howard
culosis Association.
He sl'rved for thrC'e years as trus ..
facfine
the
with
Harry
you
d,
serve
Stovcsan
to
ianowicz, Paul
and Bob Oldham.
th e l\loutana Society of En -u)Ly of the MJssouri School of tee of
Andrc-w Oertig, Jo~cph
Benear,
Theta Kapp a Phi
one year as chair ..
and l\Ietallurgy is a privil- ginern-. nnd
Gilbert LaMines
Makay,
John
nter.
aleski,
Il
Weilmue
George
Carr,
Ja ck
man of the Montana section of the
Jam es r' en·~·, Ritz Theatre Gives First
cg<•. lt is likewi se a responsibility
of Mining a.nd
Tom Mazzone, Ste ve Sa laran o, piere, Gene Clarkin,
Institute
n
.
which I shall not treat lightl.i. America
I
Engineers .
Harold Butzer, Bill Barnett, Leon- and Ray Frericks
Free Show To Mine rs
and Dean can do much )fetnllurgical
faC'ulty
ma
Sig
'I'he
Kappa
John
,
Hermann
Bill
ler,
ard Schu
The first midnight show of the toward the upbuilding of the inPhil
is the author c,f num Elmer Aschmcycr, John Nichol\Yilson
Gilliland,
Dr.
Harry
Hazel ett,
Doss, lion y<•ar wus greeted cnthusia:-t.icallv stitution committed to their 1...nrc, erous articles in the technical pnss
Dampf, Jack Vorbeck, Tom Vogen- son , Art Scho lz, Glenn old~, Ber- by a full house of Minert-. and ~
but with a loyal and cooperative and now hns in the hands o:r hi.3
McCarthy , Frank Reinert, Jerry McRcyn
lh a ler , Jack
Fridny, Sept. 12. student body much more of n Cf'lnnie Sexauer, Al Ploeser, Bill Wil- hnndfull of dates,
pu hth,hcr a book dealing ·.vtt h the
Fennert y, and Jim McLonc.
the
presented to
st ru ctivc n:iture can be accom- metallurgy of copper, which shou lcl
son, Al Crosby, Hank Ruttinger The !';how was
Kappa Alpha
the
of
n"
ent
"freshma
managem
In this, my
McD•1ff. Miners by the
pih,hed.
be of! U1e press in ihe near !u R. Wegener R. J ohn son, F. A. Bill Kever, and Robert
Ritz Theater and was give n in
_.;
t.ure.
Beye r s, J. E. Stove r, C. H. Hoyle,
See STATE )fE NT, Page 4
n.
freshme
the
of
honor
4
Page
S,
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PLEDGE
See
H . Rand le, V. Harring to n,

Lhat the
Dean Wilson stated
schoo l shoul d be run on the prinpolicies
All
.
cy
democra
of
ciples
shou ld hav e the endorsement and
. He
ents
cooperation of the st ud
sa id that he rea lized we needed
ionTh e assignment of commiss
new buildings and equipment, and
ed and non-commissioned cfficc rs
that he would Lry Lo ~el them.
in the Mis3ouri Schoo l of J\Iin es R.
at How ever, he said, buildings do
meeting
y
Frida
their
In
fall
the
for
O. T. C. Regiment
make a school. The adrni ni sHall , the Tau Beta Pi not
the
continued by giving
semester was made yesterday by Parker
Ullrich t.rator
Melvin
n
elected
s
of
member
rofessor
characteristics
P
necessary
Capta in Carl R. Jone s,
employee or student.
of Militar y Science and Tactics. president to replace Robert Sum- successful
g
ability
of the f.1ilowin
Announcement
H e li sted loyally, honesty,
is in a t ubercular to get a long with peop le, a voidassignment s was made: R1:g-iment- mers. Bob
to the ancc of mediocrity, phy sica l de al Comma nd and Staff: Cadet Ma- condition, and is confined
\ Velby velopment, spiritua l development,
Command er, f\It. Vernon Sanitarium.
jor a nd Regimental
J. A. Witt; Cadet 2nd Lt. ancl King was made vice-president, and and socia l de velopment. He said
look
Wei.
l
B.
,
ni
a
ut
j
Ad
l
Reg imenta
elected Lhat an enginee r need not
was
Ra ss inier
Edgar
appearance
stressed
dl e ; Cadet 2nd Lt s. and Reg imenBeta rough, and
Tau
national
the
to
te
ega
be
del
to
ristic
M.
.
as a personal characte
tal Staff, W. 111.King and K
which will be held developed.
Ferri s; Cadet Regiment.al Sgt. Ma - Pi convention,
In conclusion Dea n Wil son askin Louisv ille. Plans for se lection
jor. C. A. LanLbelct.
all the
Cadet Majo r and Seco nd Bat - of se ni ors in the fa ll elect ion ed for the cooperation of
W.
J.
cer,
students and named three Qt! ditalion Commanding Offi
ee
committ
a
and
d,
discusse
s which should be developcdRa yl; Cadet 2nd Lt. and Bn. Ad- were
of t.i
chosen to get records
gentleness, fruga lity, and humiljutant , A. F. Gonskl; Cadet Bn. wns
member
for
le
eligib
en
m
those
ity.
Sgt . Major, \V. R . Anderson.
ship .
See OFF I CERS. Page 4

Regimental Cadet Ullrich Elected
President Of
Officers Named
Tau Beta Pi

Fraternities Pledge 123 Men,
Breaking Last Year's Record of 108

Dean Wilson Seeks
T. B.Tests for MSM
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•~ew Process O Producing
_. --_~
!_~
.
Manganese USed By 2 CO mpanleS
By F. J . Ra dav ich
Ut ilizing a new rprocess for the
i:roduct ion of metallic ma~nesium,
the Permanente
6orp. and the
Todd - California
Shipbuilding
Corp. have built a plant capable
f
d ·
2 00
o J?r~ucmg 1 , 0 ~on~ annually .
Pac1f1c_ coast magnesite 1s the raw
t
I
ma crrn source, and t h e cheap
power obtained from the Bonneville and Grand Coolce power stat ions makes the process commerioll y feasible. Altho\lgh t.hC' process was deve loped several years
f!J?O by an Aust r ian eng in..:-ar named Hansg irg comparativeiy
l ittle
has been done with it in th is
coun try.
The present
insta llation,
the
,;,,•-0
1·ld' s large~t is at Palo Alto,
California.
Fifteen thousa Nd tons
of mag nes ium is the goal, and a
9,000 k ilowatt~2.mpere fur:!1.ace has
been installed .
The latest techniques of chem Ica l engineering
arc employed in
lhis process. Catalysis. utilization
of. by-products, control of atmos-

■

rhere, efiicienc:y of operation-all
these features are hi gh l y ~eve loped and incorporated to ~tep-up our
"'~dly-neglected magnesium prod~c
~ton and to ~1ore fully and eff1c:cntly
exploit
our natucal
recources
..
·__ _ _____
trip the Jight fantastic.
Notes to tlie Stup,·d Council:
Hot-shot Arnott from St. L . still
hasn't bought a frosh cap. It we
remember
correctly,
he enrolled
the SECOND semester
of last
The E n g in eer in g and M ini n g year. Makes him 8 frosh w. o.
J ourn al (Rack 8) for Aug ust is initiation, 110 ?
tho Diamon d
Jub ilee
number,
Then, too, the greenie na med
celebrating
t he 75th an ni versary Ray fro m the House of
Scott
of this publication.
One of the showed up nt the St. J. Gra pe and
most interesting
featu r es of th is Ga l Show min us cap and plus
iss ue is a section of "Vignettes
the loudest of sox. Seemed a bit
of the
Future,,,
giv ing
brief reluctant
to disrobe for awhile.
prop hecies as to future deve lopOur salute of the week go es to
mcnts in the various aspects of the Ritz Theatre.
No service
mining.
charge, no free~shows-for-n-nickel
The September Scientific Amer- and a pretty decent set of pieican (Rack 3) has an excellent lures. Accomodations
o. 1{., too.
l'CSume of the various i nd u st rial One suggestion •. . for the next
applications
of infra-red heating. song-fest, have some tunes that
';rhc convenience,
low cost , a nd t he boys arc familiar with; that
speed of those radiant
energy last deal was rather feeb le. The n,
ltnnps a.re being p ut to use in a too, ho'w about dous ing t he step
\•ariety of ways.
lights in the balcony w ith the
Two new magazi nes h ave re- rest of th e glims when the :flickccntly b~ n added to the L ibra r y's er goes on 7
subscriptio n list:
Modern PlasI·Io iic th,·s ,veek 's , ..ord t o the
tics (Rack 4.L
review of pro-

f

• The
PerUSlng
Periodicals

■

RITZ

The DELUXE Theatre
2-Bil!" Features-2
The RITZ Bros.
with the
ANDRE W SIS TE RS in

Service Fraternity
IAPO
Outlines Plans For Y ear

"Argentine Nights"
RANDOLPH SCOT T
FRANCES DEE in

I

IOmega, meeting
of
Alpha
Phi
nationa l service fraternitiy,
A

Guard"

A DM. 10-20c
TH U RS . • FRI .
Barga in N ight s
JACJ<! H OLT in

"Crime Takes A Holiday"
S:ERTAL a nd CA RTO ON

Adm. 10cTo All

•

·,

■

wus held on Sept. 11 i'n tric clubroom. An orgunized program was
planned for the year. Wit h the
cooJH!L·ntion of lhe ho5:1pital, plan,;
are being made for t he set t ing -.iµ
of a blood ba nk for m1y necessary
tra nsfusio ns during
the
year .
F lags fo1· the visit ing team as well
as for the Miners will be set ur
by t he former
boy sco u ts t'or
every conference footba ll gnmc.

COMPLETE LINE 0F
Office Equipment & Supplies
TYPEWRITERS
Rentals - Rebuilts •· Portables
Service & Suppli es

STOCKWELL
OFFICE

EQUIPM ENT CO.

209 \V. 8t h St.-Across

I

a

grcss and recent deve lopme nts in
plast ics, a nd Newsweek (Rack 1),
the
well-kn o"Yi
rn week ly newsmagazine_.______

WE DNE S DAY

"Coast

Top honors of the week go to
Prexv
Bradshaw's
clad for his
efforts
to kec1> his
offspring
clean . To the disgrace
of this
prominent
campus figure
(that
cost..s him a dime xtra, fellas)
Papa Bradshm,r caught son George
askep on la st Sunday morning.
Latehering
him. ~horoughly,
he
shaved off the noble growth of
bcarcl. George returned to collitch
Monday morning,
sans vhiskers .
Incidentally
fellas,
this 177th
ins ignia that some of the Ro lley
wimmin arc sport ing does not, as
some insist, emb lomizc
an ex1
b Af
1 k'
elusive girds clu . . ter too ~~g
nd
r~u , hnn com~n7·m~ ~~ es] ~e
::t'e:b!u~t
t~:n~~u~~~:, flactfo~~ed
doughboys are the sa~1e ones that
couldn't make a Miner dance because they didn't know how to

0;:,~:"
:"~c~G~~
~vL:~
,.~c;,::~
:...
~Rr::
..~;,:~

of

UJll~&e P11blishers Repremu11 1ive

fr om Rollnmo Tl,eatre

PHONE 787

Quality Eggs
Poultry,Meats and Groceries

:,___

_ _ ___ _
OFF ICE
PHONE 163
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pins will bo worn thfs

haven't figured
why four-fifths
!don't make a fu ll one.
Hats off to
Showalter
nnd
Richardson of th~ Obem . Dept.
Much as we hnto to think t hat
anyt hi ng of inter.est ":o~ ld come
from the fume-filled •d1,:e, Sl~o·wa lter gets t he gong for hi s choice
of dates . He ll, she coultl. th r ow
cold-water on a11y pa:i-ty.. Ric hardso~ gets . it for his a~iljty to keep
going, rught after mght. A lmost
topp i~g Str::e~lau's recerd.
We re layin~ e_ven odds
on
Mary_ McCrac s. little , four-ye~r
o1d sister for th1~ years St. Pnt s
queen. Cutest little blonde
in
these ?yar _parts.
~losrng lip • • • wntch the Rolla
gal s date books, fe llas . :ipven the
wo:st ~f the Brendacobin_as are
to~rng em. H nnda. fu ll w 1lh the
Mrncrs a n~I t he soJer-boys . Neve r
sn,,;: a f 1ve-ye.ar
one bcfo re 1
tho ugh.

....
j

Over 125 students attended t h e
first meeting of the I ndepe nd ents
Monday even ing in the Chem ist r y
lecture room .
Arrangements
were made forthe coming Independcnt•s
dance
to whi4h all fraternity
me n with
dates rte invited. The Fres hmen
were then acquainted wit h the ob ject, offices and advantages of the
organization.
l\Icmbers
of
the
l\liner Board and Ro11amo Board
made short talks explaining tho
service of their respective
Jrt"an izations.
•

fall.

The sol"Ol'ity holds one mectat which a rl u si◄
ness meeting is fo11owed by a so ..
ciaJ affair to which dates are in ..
vited. According to the,strict constitut ion written and bHiciu lly ap.
proved last year, new ..;non;ipets are
required to follow l'UieS of p ledg ing and iniliation.
After n period
of five months the pl~~(!S ar e
~onside1·ed for initiation, ariJ .. if ap proved, will l}c forma ll y initiate d
according to the cer<Utton pre scribea.
..
in£ each month

~

Two dances, complete wit h or ..
chestra and program :favors, will
be given by '.Pi Delta Chi t his
year.
A picnic at the :McCmv
Lodge on Big Piney River is be ing given Friday evening for t he
members and their dates. Olher
such functions will be given a t
interva ls dur in g the year.
Miss Mar ie Dav is wns electe d
Pres ident- Dir ector, J ac k \Vitt V iccP r eside nt, and Ed Rass inier, Secretary-Treasurer
of A lpha Ps i
Omega, dramatic society, at tl1e
first meeting of t he year last
Monday night.
Miss Davis announced tOiat P vt ..
List of Fort Leonard Wood had
offered his services to the {!,Oc;i~ty
,.
Before
his induction
intQ \}lq
Army, Pvt. List was employed by.
Warner
Brothers
of Hollywood ,
Ca lifornia,
to help actc..rs wit h
English and pronounc ialion.
The members
of A lpha PQi
Omega wi ll l,cgin pro du cti on on
play as soon 38 a su itab le C'lnc cnn0
be found .

•V

wise is
suff icien t.
U nders t a nd
Pres. Bra dshaw informed our ga ls
of Beta Alpha Gam ma that a ll
frosh coeds
must
wear
caps.
Sa lute to the
Gibso n-ga l
for
note o! humor londs it.self to this
den ! by the comments of some.
Maybe it was Br 'er Bute
who
stated that ouspondcrs would be
sc.pcrfluous,
cause most of the
Miners know lhat few of them
wou ld be wearing
anything
to
hook 'cm on to.
Robert the Brackbill, claiming
fame as Advertisi ng Mgr. of this
yn llcr sheet claims we're rui nin g
his Business. ln defe r ence, t herefor e we won ' t make com ment on
the 'PC'n na ni 's fifteen-ce nt beer.
Wish you mu gs would qui t conrplah, ing about t he spelling,,,. an_d
rhelor icul const ruction
of
th1S
agglomeration
of worch,, lf . we
didn't write it this way the 11110type operators would so, wothahclls t he difference.
Thn son-o!-Rome with the Irish
alia~ is still complaining
about
his bill for the Friday night Pennant Rcssion. Uc was one of the
bOYAwho likC'd to hrng about his
pr0wcss with females. And the
bovs Jikcd Lo lisRcn because he
al~o wus the ugcnt !or u certain
brewery. Tho ~l'SRi()fl wus highly
succcssfu l unli l ull his audience
had gone und the wa iter ha nded
him the check. High
in three
figuros, and all for his company's
product.
The Slowl•-Hi ll -Buiich mcna~c
stir red Lho 1·onches from the ceiling early ~umlny a. m. wilh their
r using-, rollicking-, songfrst.
Of
coursl', then• weren't nny customers thut could objc,.:t They still

Food
M.F.A. CO
-OPASSOCIATIONForDon'tGoodForget

GROCERY DEP.T.
PHONE 139

P i De lta Chi sorority, the only
one of its kind on any engineering
campus,
held its first mcelin~
Thursday
afternoon
in the Club
Room . About sixteen girls, students of tho ScllOol of Mines, were
present for the initial mretmg.
The sorority officially becam?
a recognized
organization
when
the faculty
and student
co1.mcil
voted its authorization
last Qc.
tober. It was an outgrowth of the
Co-Ed Club, organized
for two
years at MSM.
Last year it entertained
with
two dances, a picnic onthe Big
Piney River, and several steak
fries on the lawns of Its members
who live in Rolla. It ceremoniously
It
presented its initiation,
comp e c
wit h an original thcmo song, last
February,
initiating
Miss Jane
Hall, who graduated last year in
Civil Engineering, as Its first president.
Sorority pins of original design
are worn by all of the members
ofthc sorority and crew caps and
recognition

September

Independents Plan
For Annual Dance

Sixteen Coeds At
First Meeting of
MSM's Sorority

The MI SSOURI MINER is the offic ia l pu bl ication
of the St u dents of the Missouri Schoo l of ,Mines and
Metallurgy . It is pub lished every
W ednesday
and
Saturday duri n.g the schoo l year . E ntered as second
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
.
Subscription price-$2.00
per year. Srngle copy 5c.

'J:\ssocial
ed Collet,iale Press NationalAdvertising Service,lne-
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Sno-Wite Grill
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PINESTREET
MARKET
( · · rt>&!riesand Meats
Phone 77.,

We Deliver
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COEDS
To guarantee success
at your first dance
wear a dress from
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Page Three

MINER

Fling" Will Open
TheMIAA"Frosh
Round
Dance Program Sat. Nite

rs 1941
. For
MSMGridHeadline

By Ed Goele mann
The initial dance of the schoo l
11
Frosh
With the coming of the crisp, year will be ihe annual
11
cool autumn days, attention is fo- Fling Saturday inght, September
cussed on the coming gridiron sea, 20, in Jackling Gym. ·.rhc dance
are will begin at, nine o'clock 1.0 the
son. Sidewa lk quartel'backs
as to what stra ins of the Varsity Orchestra .
making predictions
teams will be on the top of the Ticket prices are 60c presale and
heap when the season ends and 75c at the gate, stag or drag .
what players will rise to the rank Tickels may be obtained from any
St. Pat's Board member.
of All-Americans this year.
Since all the MIAA teams will ------------only a center ti1Toug:1 gradu •
lost
gam~s this
play their opening
up
right
be
should
they
so
ation,
are
coaches
week or next, the
having long hard praetic-es and in the thick of ihings. They are
~crimmages trying to polish ofi picked for third place this year.
Th\! other three places will be
the rough spots in their offense
in order to get as much deception a toss up between Cape Girardeau,
a~ possible out of their plays. The Kirksville, and the 1\Jiner:;. Cape ,
players are Ueing drilled as td what although they lost <1uite a !ew men
to expect. from their rival elevens through the draft have a strong
this year and ihey are discovering squad of freshmen .
Kiirksville has experienced a lot
just what type of defense is best
Fullback
Tackle
of tough ,luck through mjuries,
Half Back
suited for these teams.
Tackle
In the MIAA Springfield looks losing even their captain who lo·;t
thought like the team to win tlli:s year. severa l fingers in an accident this
enough for a truQk to go through pick, and HBull" must have
They should retain the title they summer. Their squad will be comand galloped 57 yards . Ditk plac• so too, fo r h e played him w\th
o! incx-perienc.rd
Onl y, three posed largely
captured last year.
Freshrnen':
ed kicked a good one. Score 14-0. the Varsity, not the
Hazellette, at the end; Stover men were lost from their varsity men and fre shm e:n.
In tbe third quarter Fullop pickOur Miner team was l-.it haJ'd
,lt qQnr- ro,ter of last season-. Barry, .a cened up a punt on hi s 35 and made a€ ha1f; and Weilmuester
Graves, a tackle, and when six l'egu lars of last yea r
ter,
a1so.
a 65 yard sp rin t to t he goa l , ter looked mighty good
Dick CO!'!ling Lec her an encl who was ona of their were lost . Th<' squad w ill have a
Al
and
Miller
Jim
dodging, pivoting,
Th e Fro sh su ffered expected snake-hipping,
up from last yea rs freshhrnn ranks, outstand in g. players last year, have crop of new men In the 1ineup
sound thrashing from the Varsity twisting, and cutt ing back from plus this
All their other this year. The new men wllo will
gentleman, been graduated.
Alabama
at Jacklin g Field, last Saturdai, nearly every Frosh on tho field . J ones, make the bac kfi eld sit uation men are back. Besides this, it is probab ly be in the starting lin elliJ
Score
point.
extra
the
missed
Cook
afteruoon by a 27-0 count.
ru mored that the Bears T1ave nine against Arkansas State :uc J ones
look pretty good.
,
20-0.
students from a ll over at quarterback, Muschovic :1t rnd,
transfer
Late in tho third quarter MushPaul Fullop was a little too much
the country who are e·ven helter Carafoil at guard, and Jim Miller
for the Frosh, as he put it over ovic had his score, which was set
varsrty material. ,vith at one of the halfback posts . Al
their
than
thre e times. "Big Nick" Mushov1c up by Carafo il who intercepted a l
this squad the Bears are going to Dick will probably sec a Tot 'Jf
yards around Frosh pass and carried jt 25 yards
lumb ered fiiteen
action with his passing ancl steady
be hard to beat.
1
righ t end on an end round play to their fiftee n. Krueger's kick was
team hnished defensive p]ay. Jim Stovel', an
The Maryville
good. Final score 27-0.
for the other tally.
stro'ng last season after the trim- All-Oklahoma back in highschoo l
C •
I
00
was
Th ough Fullop's running
The first score was with one
ming they got f, om te .Miners. shou ld break in the lin eup a lot
BY HARRY C. AHL
minut e to play in the f ir st quar- neat, Cook am 1 jon es deserve
They should have anot hc!· strong this seaso n. With "Killer" Kane
As the 1941-42 schoo l year gets eleven t hi s year. Most of the ir out of school from a broken legter when Fullop skirted right end plenty of credit for their perso nal
after pacing a seventy yard, un- interference in gett ing Fullop out under way, we begin to t•nink of regulars are back irom last year suffered during the summer an d
seaso n.
sports
.-iterrupted drive. Cook conve rt:. past the scrimmage where he is the intra-mural
so they should wind up In second Art Hessman caught in the draft,
How ever, since all of the l'Rmpus pla ce th is season .
-:i.this best.
ed. Score 7-0.
the Miner s are handicapped by the
1
intact
quite
not
are
The Frosh showed up so n c good organizations
Hal fway in the next quqarter
lack of expeionce d ends.
The Mule s from Warrenspurg
rather
is
program
the
yet,
as
best
the
was
l
Ca-rafoi
prospects.
Fulldf fttftfld a"l'hble in tackle big
--bulletin board in-----------------------On the ,-::,-::,-::,-::,
vague.
:,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::
-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,:;
-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,
-_-::,-::,-::,-::,~-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-:
the gym, a notice is posk<l concern ing the table tennis matches.
Th e first of these matches will be
played on Monday. Sept . 22. There
Your Business Is Always ,
(Hamburger & French Fries)
will be three singles matches and
two doubles for each team and
Appreciated
Cf!.Chorganization will be expected
OUR MOTTO
- to play seven men. No one man
II
will be allowed to play ;:1 both
I
tl)e sing les and doubles ½ut each
team may play any seve n men in
each match. In the past these
EAST 66 HIGHWAY
niatches have always been very
close and are ex pected to be betnotic~
A
befo1·e.
ever
than
ter
Ii
STEAKS-CHOPS-CHICKEN
will be pos t ed on the boa,·d as to
1,
when to ])lace your entrii.!s but
II
don't forget, seven men !1rnst be
We make our own ice cream, Delicious
II
eDtered .
malts and milk shakes .
Th~ touch footba ll games have
not yet been folly arran3'~d but
Rolla, Mo.
607 North Rolla St.
the first game will bo played on
Monday, October 20. As in the
crtse of the tennis matches, the
1 sched ul e of play will be posted
in the near futu re at the Gym
Phone 133 for Prompt Service
and will be repeat ed in th is column. The coaches have asked that
MAKE A ST ANDING DATE
everyone remain off the football
fi eld until after the first var!lt the
sity game.

H. Krueger

Paul Fullop

Ed Kromka

Keith Cook

· Flogs
Varsity
frosh27-0

• ,
Ta bIe TennlS

B • Sept. 22, •
eglnS
F tb 11 O t 2Q
a

Have a "Miner Special"

-

I

PATCH
THEBLACKBERRY

Courtesy - Honesty - Q~)i!v

CO.
& PRODl[B
FRUIT
ROLLA
M. Hirsh, Propriteor

--

,

Wholesale .Only

COEDS

I

BISHOP'S

Alpha Phi Omega, national

ser-

1

Hart Schaffner and Marx
Suits
Bostoninans Sftoes
McGregor Sweaters and
Jackets
CURLEE
SUITS and TOP COATS

LL SHOP
BEAUTY
CAMPBE

Book Exchange Handles
60 Books; Clo5es To.day

':::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::::::::::

a book
year byionoperating
schoolorganizat
the -:
has started
vice
exchange for iM. S. M. st udents.
Th ey have had numerous inquiries
about second-hand books but there
to
is a shortage. due primarily
the many changes of texts this
year. Over sixty bool:s have bcrn
sold so far.
The book exchange will close
Wednesday at 5 :00 p. m. Books
\\ hich have noi been sold will be>
Friday,
returned Thursday and
Sept. 18 and 19. The exchange will
reopen at the end of the first
semester, the exact lime of which
will be announced later.
811,LIARDS-Sl\OOKER-POOL

5 % BEER

SMITH'S BILLIARDS

PINE STREET

~

Be smartly dressed for
all fall sports at

M. S. M.
See Our Selection Of
WOOL DRESSES & SUITS

SHOP
THELOUISE
P1NE STREET

PHONE 146
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7 Replacements
Made In Faculty

1942 RollamoWill Photo Club Elects
Friday
Have Color Photos SixSix Members
new members we r e taken

Company Officers, Company A:
in
The 1942 Rollamo will be one at the first meeting of MS M's
The fo llowing new members of
Cadet 2nd Lieutenant s G. P. Dahm,
of the coming Photography
R. L. Thias, G. G. Haas, 3nd K. A. the Faculty have assumed their of the high-lights
:Friday
Club last
Cadet 1st Sgt. K. \V. duties on the campus of 1\.Iissouri school year. One of the outstandSchowalter.
riight. Those a<'cepted were B . VI/,
to be Hagar, Bill Anderson, Bl)b Bal
is going
Vaughan; Cadet Platoon Sgts ., G. School of Mines and l\1etaHJ.rgy: ing differences
~rints
and
DR. STANLEY A. TREN~OVE color photographs
H. Thomas and R. L. Kackley;
mat, J. K. Johnston, \V..alter Lid
Cadet Platoon Guides A. L. Peter- is taking the position of Profes- throughout the book.
dell, U. L. l\litchell and Victor
The opening section of the book Bradford.
resor of Mining Engineering,
son and H. L. Magee.
C. R. Forbes, ,vill also be different than year::.
Company Officers, Company B: placing Professor
The club also voted to disnlay
u~uai sometime in October a grouP oi
the
of
Cadet 2nd Lieutenants J. C. Knit.- now on leave of absence in Los before. Instead
will th
Dr. TrC'ngovc campus views this 11 section
lei, P. I. Henddcks, B. D. Pewitt A ngC'les, California.
received by the
e b~st pictures
Engineerin.~."
and B. F. Ebeling. Cadet 1st Sgt. was formerly Assi.:tnnt Professor ha:e as its theme
C~lleg1ate Dig<'st last ye;1.r. Th
be carrii·d
will
theme
of This
G. G. Skitek; Cadet Platoon Sgts. of Mining at the l.'niversity
fut"nishes these pictures
Digest
For the past four throughout the entire book i:1 the but each school has to pay th~
E . L . Key and D. J. Cooiidge; 7\linncsola.
To each of the
division pages.
Cadet Platoon Guides R . C. An- years he has been Superintendent
transpor~alion on to the next pine
departmC'nts
graduating
of the Oliver Mining Company, SeYen
drews and E. H. Barnett.
This disp !ay will bo
of showmg.
He holds thC'rc is going to be a double ;>age open to the public.
Company Officers, Company C: at Hibbing, Minnesota.
s111·ead telling how this field cf
Cadet 2'nd Lieutenants M. C. Lll- the dC'grees of E.J\f. anrl Ph.D.
Club is open
Photography
The
fits into industry.
rich, W. M. Thayer, M. W. Beard, from the "Cnivcrsity of Minnesota. engineering
in th i
to all stuclenti:; interested
The pictures of the fraternities
Sgt
1st
Cadet
COSTAKOS
McGhee.
T.
V.
NICHOLAS
,rnd
MR.
Triangle
will a 1so be in color as will ~ lot kind of work. There is an Initiatwo
:<re
TOPPING
D.
Platoon
A.
MR.
Cadet
and
Perkins;
Lt
fra
$1.00
dueror
and
$1.00
of
fee
tion
Harold Flory Webers, Kenneth
of other scenes and plates.
new instructors in the Department
the
This cntit1es
Vin- Sgts . E. S. Fris and G. Fiewcger;
Joseph
Pcler~cn,
Charles
The officers of this yenr's Rol- a seme!';ter.
has
Costakos
l\Ir.
ChrisN.
D.
l\Iechanics.
of
Guides
Platoon
members to tl.-e use ·if -i.,Ot~ the
Bell. Jack Cadet
C'Cnt Sako, ""arren
lumo arc:
the
from
degrees
~1.S.
and
0$.
Kline.
S.
and
tenson
iocqu
their
nnd
dtu·kroom
club's
Bowc 11 and Jim
'Brown, Marlin
Wib Lawler-Editor.
lie reCompany Oficers, Company D: L niversity of l\Iinncsotn.
ment, which includes a ;>recis i~n
l\Igr .
Wigge .
J. V. Carroll-Business
died
wi10
Fi~hcr,
F.
D.
Mr.
places
H.
G.
Lieutenants
2nd
Cadet
The club meets once a
Editor enlarger.
Alpha Lambda Ta!J
G. H . Blankenship-Phot.
Mr. Topping has a
P . W. Klocris and last winter.
month, and all students ::ire wc l-•
Dr1.~o~et, Blankenship,
Bill
Mgr.
Me1t LuikPrt,
C. M. Stevens-Adv.
come.
Editor.
C. E. Zanzie-Sporls
Dick Chapman, Ralph Goorevic:1, L. J. Maher. Cadet 1st Sgt. B. H. B. S. dcg1:cc in Civil EngincerfngHe ·will
Editor
C. J. ,vcis-Organization
Harbison, Landis; Cadet Platoon Sgts. J . C. from Purdue Universily.
Walter
Roy Dunham,
and L. G. Spinner· replace Mr. Robert M. Mains.
'!'here will be a meeting for
.Tack Schork, James Gilli", and Schilling
To nssume the duties of Profes- tryouts for the Rollamo
Cadet Platoon Guides G. S. MarBoard
Ma: That new couple next door
Ray Tr ogdon .
sor V. A. C. Gevccket·, who has sometime during the first week seem to be very devot~d.
tin and K. H. Mooney.
He
Company Officers, Company E: been called for military sen ice as in October.
kisses her every time thC'v me~t.
in the Corps
K. \V. a First Lieutenant
Cadet 2nd Lieutenants
!';TATEMENT
•
" rhy don't you do that?
r. s. Arm.,, MR.
Martin, R. F. Guiltoy, F. F. Paul, of Engineers,
(Continued From Page 1)
Pa: I don't know her well enough
C. ALSM l•:Yl':R will AIEE Will Entertain
V. Knittel. 1st Sgt. S. Heneghan; WILLIAM
yet .
h
• I T
Cadet Platoon Sgts. J. A. Requarth again be with us. l\'!r. A lsmeyet · El
ectrica S onig t
from this institution
year at your scl1ool, I shall need nnd C. F. Stueck, Cadet Platoon graduated
An enemy, T know to all,
The Schoo l of Mines branch of
your he lp more than ever. I hop~ Guides J. Wiedey and J. A. Coop- la st. May, and will serve ns :inIs wicked, wicked alcohl)t.
of Elccstructor in Civil Enginccrmg unti l the American Institute
you will resolve with me t ant the er .
Good Book, tho, commam.l The
all
entertain
will
Engineers
trical
Gevcckcr.
Professor
of
return
Lhe
of \'1.iss\lur1
years
70 glorious
Company Officers, Company F:
J
of Ceramic the students enrolled in the elec- ed me,,
ln thC Department
School of Mines will not u~ dim- Cadet 2nd Lieutenants
R. G. Van
to love mine enemy.
learn
To
department
LEONARD Lrical engineering
MR.
med by any actions of oul's. Let Nostrand,
R. C. Nelson, A. E. £nginccring,
CYenWednesday
feed
frcC'
a
wit.h
of
place
the
tako
will
STEARNS
us keep on keeping on.
Schuman, B. W. Hagar and R. S.
Sai<l Billy Rose to Sally Rand:
Curtis 1,. Wilson.
Cadet 1st Sgt. F. H. Mr. C. E. Henderson, who resign. ing nt 7:00. Thot-c attt'ncling will
Burberry.
"\Vhy don'l you dance without
McKnight; Cadet Platoon Sgts. J . cd rC'cently to go into indu stry. meet in front of Norwood Hull at
informal your fan?"
an
Mr. Stear ns has been scrvrng as 6:30, after which
We- hear that the definition of P. Ben1Clt c~nd J. A. Recd; Cadet n Graduate Ar,sislant, in Ceramics suppcl' consisting of hot dogs and
So Sally danced without her fan,
Plato0,11 Guides E. T. Ruhle and
•
t t
b · u
h
Billy Rose and Sally Rnn<I.
acccsgories will be scr\'ed.
during the past year .
o !nus1c. ll. S. Scott.
a r um a 1s an asse
_..:_.:._.:._.:._.:.___~
:._:__.:.___.:.___:._.:._.::_:...
_- _- _-:._
MR. J. W . DUNN, formerly in- ;--- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _.::.
slrucLor in Petroleum Produc':ion
Engineering at lhe Universi t y of
Pitlslmrgh, will. take the olace of
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS
!\Ir .• J. R. Coleman as Inst 1~uctor in
MORE Mil es per day than you put
1\fr. Cole~
Petroleum Engineering.
on your fli vve r all Summer!
man is n'ow in Healdton, Oklahoma. Mr. Dunn has tlv• degree
B-C-C Trucks tot al more mil eEngineering
of B.S . in Petroleum
from lhc Lnivcrsity of Oklahofa.
a ge in on e day th an yo u proband has done graduate work at the
ably wer e a bl e to put on your
He has
University of Pittsburgh.
had considerable experience 111 incar all Summer .
dustry.
MR. WOODROW W. GANDY
has been appointed Tnslruc tor in
Mr. Gandy has the
l\fathemalics.
Fast Daily Freight Between Rolla &
degrees of B.S. in E lectrical EnSt . Louis.
gineering, and M.S. in M:tthcmatics from Texas A. & M. H e has
done some graduate worlc toward
lds Ph.D . degree . He will 1eplacc
Mr. E. E. Johnson, who has acCC'ptcd a position as In structor in
at th •:- Soulh
Civil Engineering
Phone 11
6th & Oak St.
Dalkota Schoo l of Mines.
MR. M. D. LIVINGOOD comes
SHIP BY TRUCK
to us as a new instructor in ChemMr.
rcplacmg
ical Engineering,
William E. Yates, who ha s joined
- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _..!
a comnwrciul concern in ,vest Vir-1 ·_--_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-__
FOR TOP VALUES TRY
ginia . l\lr. Livingood has n B.S. --------------------------nnd an M.S. degree in Chemica l •
Engineering frcm Oklahoma A. &
M. nnd has ~pent one year toward
Ids rlortoralc nl the Illinois InstilutC' of Technology.
We shall miss from th<' cr.mpus
Mr. \V. M. Thomas nnd Mr. J. R.
Naiden, Instructors in lhe Department. of EngliRh. Mr. Na illcn has
left for another position, and Mr.
Thomas will devote the coming yca1
lo grndimtc st udy at the U n iver sity of Wisconsin.

S ig ma N u
P ~nl Carl eton, Dave Lightronot,
Jack Boetczcr,
Stoops,
Marion
Char les Anton, Ja ck Sny1lcr, Pen
Ya n , Ed . Webster, Tom i\farsha11,
Ted Hoener, Herb 1\kColgm, Genf:Moniac, Bill Vi'arin g, Dicik Howell,
J. Th )mas, Fred
R oger Mckin.
McKnikht, Jol,n Griffith s, Sterl ing Bran son, Ja ck Fraser, F. L.
Bridge , GcorgS! Grayer, and Bllb
Winkle.
stuThere are three tram.fer
with tl1e loral
dents affiliating
sigma nu chapter, they are Paul
.Tezzard and Fred Kippler !'rom
and
Dury College in Sprindidd
Jack Balmat from Moun~ Gnion
College in Ohio.

"I

And As Always-

EXCELLENT FOOD

·
RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S

I

V

INC.
& COURSON
CROSS
BRADFORD,

Also Stands for VALUE

SHOP
BARBER
DEWEY'S

PI DELTS

CID'S
PI DELTA

For a Smart Coiffure
visit

SHOP
BEAUTY
LORRAINE
THE
811 PINE STREET
Phone :441

BOONE
DANIEL

CAFE...
l\l 110W.8TH

Sneak a peek at
our new fall collection
of hats, dresses and suits
m lovely new shades.

SHOP
JUNIOR
Theatre Bldg.

~-------_...:1-------------------!
___________________
l...

